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Hepatitis B virus (HBV) belongs to the genus Orthohepadnavirus of the family Hepadnaviridae. Having been found in
various animals (duck, heron, woodchuck, ground squirrel, and primates), hepadnaviruses must have undergone a long
history of evolution and may comprise more members than currently recognized. Chimpanzees may also have their own
hepadnavirus, even if it might be very close to HBV. We analyzed HBV-like sequences from three chimpanzees (Pan
troglodytes) that were most likely infected during their life in Africa in the wild. Two chimpanzees (Ch256 and Ch258)
possessed a viral genome of 3182 nt in length with a 33-nt deletion in the preS1 region, which could not be classified
into any of the six genotypes (A–F) of human HBV but was very homologous to a previously reported isolate from a
London Zoo chimpanzee. Phylogenetically distinct from the HBV-like sequences from gibbons, orangutans, and a gorilla
so far reported, the Ch256 and Ch258 isolates would represent an indigenous chimpanzee HBV (tentatively ChHBV). A
third chimpanzee (Ch195) had a 3212-nt genome, classifiable into the genotype E of HBV. Because HBV-E has been
found mostly in Africans, Ch195 may have been infected from a human source in Africa. However, an inverse scenario
is also possible: a spread of HBV-E might have occurred from chimpanzees to humans a long time ago in Africa. Analysis
of the arginine-rich C-terminal region of the core protein, which is well conserved among mammalian hepadnaviruses,
indicated that HBV-E/F and nonhuman primate hepadnaviruses are much closer than HBV-A/B/C/D to the hepadnavi-
ruses of woodchuck and ground squirrel. Our results support an “ex-nonhuman primate” hypothesis for the origin of HBV.
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In the field of medical research, chimpanzees have
served as an animal model for experimental infection
with a variety of human viruses, including hepatitis B
virus (HBV), because they are so similar to man that they
appear to be susceptible to almost all microbes infecting
humans. Due to this susceptibility, however, it is not a
rare event that a chimpanzee, brought in for experiments,
has already been infected with human pathogens with or
without known source. HBV is not exceptional. We have
experienced several cases in which chimpanzees tested
positive for hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) prior to
initiating experimental inoculation of human materials:
some were HBsAg-positive on arrival, and others be-
came seropositive very soon after arrival.
It is possible that these animals were infected with
HBV from a human source during the time in captivity
prior to admission to the experimental facilities. How-
ever, a more intriguing explanation is that HBV or an
1 The nucleotide sequence data reported in this paper will appear in
he DDBJ/GenBank/EMBL databases under the Accession Nos.
B032431–AB032433.
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58HBV-like hepadnavirus is harbored by chimpanzees in
the wild. Indeed, hepadnaviruses are harbored by var-
ious animals: woodchuck hepatitis virus (WHV),
ground squirrel hepatitis virus (GSHV), duck hepatitis
B virus (DHBV), and heron hepatitis B virus (HHBV) by
respective animal species. Very recently, moreover, an
orangutan hepadnavirus was identified (Warren et al.,
1999), tentatively designated OuHV (Dr. Verschoor,
Biomedical Primate Research Center, The Nether-
lands, personal communication). Why not another by
chimpanzees? This possibility is supported by Vaudin
et al. (1988) and more recently by Hu et al. (abstract
olume of 1999 annual meeting of American Society of
irology, p. 61), both of whom claim that analyses of
BV sequences are indicative of the origin of such
nfections in the wild.
In this study, we selected three chimpanzees who had
een seropositive for HBsAg on arrival, to determine the
ull-length nucleotide sequences of the HBV-like genome
rom their circulations for a comparison with those of
nown genotypes of HBV and other hepadnaviruses. In
ddition, HBsAg subtype as well as the preS2 serotype
ere determined with serological methods to verify the
ata obtained by the PCR-based sequence analyses, ashe latter are not always completely reliable because of
risk of contamination.
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59CHIMPANZEE STRAIN OF HBVRESULTS
ull-length sequence properties of the HBV-like
enome from Ch195, Ch256, and Ch258
The full-genome viral sequence, obtained from the
era of three chimpanzees by a PCR system that was
esigned to encompass the full-length HBV DNA by
erging only two amplicons (Takahashi et al., 1998), was
FIG. 1. Phylogenetic trees of primate hepadnaviruses by NJ meth
hepadnavirus (WMHBV) was not included in this tree because its gene
region. The latter enabled an extended comparison including oranguta
indicated by boxes and arrows. Accession numbers for the reference se
6, D00331; 7, M12906; 8, X52939; 9, X75656; 10, X02496; 11, Z35716; 12, X
19, AJ131567; 20, AJ131572; 21, AJ131573; 22, U46935; 23, Y17559; 24, Y212, 3182, and 3182 nt in length for Ch195, Ch256, and
h258, respectively. The genome was unmistakably sim-
D
slar to that of HBV in its genetic organization. However,
he Ch256 and Ch258 sequences, which were 99% ho-
ologous to each other, exhibited only ;86–90% simi-
arity at the nucleotide level when compared against
eported isolates of human HBV comprising 6 genotypes
A–F) (Norder et al., 1994). Instead they showed a 99%
ucleotide similarity to an isolate from a chimpanzee at
ondon Zoo (DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank Accession No.
1000 bootstrap trials. (a) Full-genome comparison. Woolly monkey
ance from others was too great. (b) Comparison of the preS1/preS2/S
oolly monkey hepadbaviruses. Isolates sequenced in this study were
s are as follows: 1, X02763; 2, Z35717; 3, M57663; 4, D00329; 5, D00330;
13, X75657; 14, X75664; 15, X69798; 16, X75663, 17, X75658; 18, D00220;
25, Y17561; and 26, AF046996.od with
tic dist
n and w
quence00220), previously reported by Vaudin et al. (1988). As
hown in the phylogenetic tree in Fig. 1a, the Ch256,
r notype
n .
60 TAKAHASHI ET AL.Ch258, and D00220 sequences were on a branch distinct
from gorilla and gibbon sequences, let alone from human
HBV sequences. On the other hand, the Ch195 sequence
did show a significant resemblance to human HBV iso-
lates (X75657 and X75664), which are claimed by Norder
et al. (1994) to represent genotype E of HBV. Thus two of
our chimpanzees were revealed to be infected with a
hepadnavirus strain that is most likely indigenous to
chimpanzees (tentatively ChHBV), and another was in-
fected with an HBV strain assigned to the genotype E.
Phylogenetic analyses with the preS1/preS2/S region
Woolly monkey hepadnavirus (WMHBV) and orangu-
tan hepadnavirus (OuHV) were identified recently by Lan-
ford et al. (1998) and Warren et al. (1999) respectively.
Because OuHV’s full-genome sequence is yet to be avail-
able from the databases, we constructed a phylogenetic
tree on the amino acid sequence encoded by the preS1/
preS2/S region (Fig. 1b). In this tree again, the chimpan-
zee strain (ChHBV) was on a separate branch from those
of nonhuman primate hepadnaviruses (GoHBV for go-
rilla, GiHBV for gibbon, OuHV for orangutan, and WMHBV
for woolly monkey hepadnaviruses) and six genotypes of
human HBV.
Now we have 11 subgroups (or genotypes) in the
primate hepadnaviruses (HBV-A/B/C/D/E/F, ChHBV, Go-
HBV, GiHBV, OuHV, and WMHBV), and the genome
length is stable within but varies across these sub-
groups: from longer to shorter, the genome lengths gen-
FIG. 2. Alignment of the 59-end sequences of the preS1 region acro
egion is remarkable for the intragenotype homogeneity and interge
ucleotide to the HBV-A sequence at the top (Accession No. M57663)erally are 3221 nt for HBV-A; 3215 nt for HBV-B/C/F; 3212
nt for HBV-E; 3182 nt for HBV-D, ChHBV, GoHBV, andGiHBV; and 3179 for WMHBV (unknown for OuHV). These
differences reflect mainly the insertions/deletions found
in two particular regions on the viral genome: 59 end of
the preS1 region and 39 end of the core region, both of
which provide an important clue to the phylogenetic
aspects of HBV.
The 59 end of the preS1 region was unique not only in
that there existed a massive 33-nt deletion in HBV-D,
ChHBV, GoHBV, GiHBV, OuHV, and WMHBV but also in
that most of the nucleotide replacements found in this
region were genotype specific (Fig. 2). This region thus
would serve as a good target sequence for differentia-
tion of the 11 subgroups of primate hepadnaviruses. Due
to the marked heterogeneity of the nucleotide sequence
observed in this region, on the contrary, we cannot use
this region for phylogenetic comparison between more
remotely related hepadnaviruses: the genetic distance is
too great for the sequences of HBV and GSHV, for ex-
ample, to be appropriately aligned.
Phylogenetic analyses with the 39 end of the core
region
In contrast to the preS1 region, which may be prone to
mutations due to immune pressure from infected hosts,
the 39 end of the core region encodes an arginine-rich
nucleophilic peptide (i.e., repeats of SPRRR-motif) that is
not exposed to humoral immune pressure. Indeed, the
nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences in this
region are highly conserved in the different genotypes of
genotypes of HBV and five nonhuman primate hepadnaviruses. This
heterogeneity. Slash (/) indicates deletion, and dot (.) an identicalss sixHBV and other primate hepadnaviruses. Interestingly,
even the sequences of nonprimate hepadnaviruses
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61CHIMPANZEE STRAIN OF HBV(GSHV and WHV) could be aligned in this particular
region (Fig. 3). With this highly stable sequence, primate
hepadnaviruses could roughly be classifiable into two
groups: HBV-A/B/C/D vs HBV-E/F, ChHBV, GoHBV, Gi-
BV, and WMHBV (unknown for OuHV). To our surprise
i.e., unexpected from the phylogenetic analyses of the
ntire genome and the preS1 sequence), the latter group
f primate hepadnaviruses had a resemblance to GSHV
nd WHV in both nucleotide and amino acid sequences
f this region. The African and the South American
trains of HBV (HBV-E and F, respectively), together with
he hepadnaviruses from chimpanzee, gorilla, gibbon,
FIG. 3. Alignment of the 39-end nucleotide and deduced amino acid
conservation among mammalian hepadnaviruses. A motif (both in nucle
and rodent hepadnaviruses is indicated by shadow. The site of cleavage
T
Serological Determinations of
Chimpanzee
Sample
dilution
HBsAg subtype ELISA ODa
Determinants
d y w r
Ch195 (Titer too low to be serotyped)
Ch256 3 1,000 0.12 0.00 1.01 0.00
3 10,000 0.00 0.00 0.08 0.00
Ch258 3 1,000 0.29 0.00 1.31 0.00
3 10,000 0.00 0.00 0.11 0.00a Optical density.and woolly monkey were thus suggested to be interme-
diate between HBV-A/B/C/D and the nonprimate mam-
malian hepadnaviruses as far as this core-tail region is
concerned.
Serological typing
PCR-based studies tend to generate erroneous data
mainly due to contamination. Because Ch256 and Ch258
shared 99% nucleotides, one may argue that a contam-
ination must have occurred and the 1% difference would
be a result of PCR artifact. This was not the case, how-
ces of the core region. This region is remarkable for a high degree of
and amino acids) that implies a phylogenetic linkage between primate
lgi peptidase in the processing of HBe antigen is indicated by an arrow.
Subtype and PreS2 Serotype
PreS2 serotype ELISA ODa
Combined
serotype
Determinants
k s u m f g
—
0.00 8.52 7.36 0.00 2.90 0.00 adwbsuf
0.00 3.76 1.42 0.00 0.28 0.00
0.00 8.42 7.87 0.00 3.37 0.00 adwbsuf
0.00 4.52 1.83 0.00 0.33 0.00sequenABLE 1
HBsAg
b
7.93
3.49
8.28
4.42
a
H
w
62 TAKAHASHI ET AL.ever. As shown in Table 1, both of the Ch256 and Ch258
were serologically positive for the preS2 antigenic deter-
minants b, s, u, and f, even with 1:10000 dilution of the
tested sera. Having a preS2 serotype of bsuf indicates
that both Ch256 and Ch258 were infected most likely
with an HBV strain of non-A–F genotype because the
preS2 serotype found in the infections with HBV of ge-
notypes A–F is, in general, bsu, bm, bksfg, bksu, bksufg,
nd bkf, respectively (Usuda et al., 1999). In addition,
BsAg concentrations in the sera from these animals
ere estimated by this assay to be very high (300–500
mg/ml), suggesting that both Ch256 and Ch258 were
persistent carriers of HBV. By contrast, Ch195 could not
be serotyped at the serum dilution of 1 in 1000.
DISCUSSION
Both genomic and serological analyses indicated that
our two chimpanzees (Ch256 and Ch258) were infected
with an HBV strain that could not be assigned to any of
the six genotypes known for human HBV as previously
reported for an isolate from a chimpanzee at the London
Zoo. This strain was distinct also from those found in
gibbons, orangutans, and a gorilla, and we would pro-
pose the designation “ChHBV.” One of the chimpanzee
strains reported in Hu et al. (abstract volume of 1999
annual meeting of American Society of Virology, p. 61)
was 99% homologous to our ChHBV isolates over the full
genome (Dr. Robertson, CDC, Atlanta, personal commu-
nication).
Ch256, a female chimpanzee of ;2 years of age, was
captured in Sierra Leone and was kept by a business-
man for only 1 month before arrival to our Virab II facility
in Liberia. Because HBsAg was persistently positive from
the very beginning of her arrival until she died of Kleb-
siella pneumonia 2 months later, and its serum titer was
very high, she had most probably become persistently
infected with HBV well before capture in Sierra Leone.
Ch258 had been captured in Liberia and was then held
as a pet for ;6 months prior to admission to our facility.
She was also ;2-years old and was persistently positive
for HBsAg from admission to her death of viral pneumo-
nia 3 years later. The high concentration of HBsAg in her
serum on arrival also suggested that she had been a
chronic carrier of HBV. The two animals, one born in
Sierra Leone and the other in Liberia, harbored the same
strain of ChHBV, which has never been identified in
humans but was once found in a chimpanzee. These
findings suggest that chimpanzees have their own hep-
adnavirus, which resembles the human hepadnavirus to
the extent that the chimpanzee’s hepadnavirus appears
to be merely a genotype of human hepadnaviruses, as if
the chimpanzee population is merely an ethnic group of
human beings.Pertinent to nomenclature of the chimpanzee hepad-
navirus, one may argue that it should be called “chim-panzee hepadnavirus (ChHV)” to follow the preceding
case of “orangutan hepadnavirus (OuHV)”. The name
“hepatitis virus” was avoided in OuHV because there was
no evidence for OuHV to cause hepatitis in orangutans
(Dr. Verschoor, Biomedical Primate Research Center, The
Netherlands, personal communication). In our case,
however, both Ch256 and Ch258 had hepatitis in view
that the alanine aminotransferase (ALT) levels were fluc-
tuating above normal range: 45–96 and 39–196 IU/L,
respectively. Thus we would designate it “chimpanzee
hepatitis B virus (ChHBV)”. These taxonomic matters
should be dealt with more appropriately by the ICTV or
other specialty groups, however.
With respect to Ch195 (3-year-old male), by contrast,
we do not have strong evidence that he was infected in
the wild. Rather the fact that his HBV genotype (E) was
one of those found in humans and that the serum con-
centration of HBsAg was not high may function as a
counterevidence. Considering that he was HBsAg-posi-
tive on arrival but did not seroconvert to anti-HBc until 1.5
months later, it is likely that he had acquired HBV infec-
tion within a few months before admission. In any case,
however, an important fact is that he was infected with
an HBV strain of genotype E that has been most exclu-
sively found in Africans. Is it that Ch195 was infected with
the strain of HBV-E from an African during captivity? Or is
it that Ch195 was infected from another chimpanzee with
the HBV-E strain, which has been shared by humans and
chimpanzees for a long time in Africa? We cannot distin-
guish between these possibilities.
The latter speculation could further be extended to
generate a hypothesis that HBV of genotype E had once
been a strain of chimpanzee’s hepadnavirus and its
spread from chimpanzees to humans, or vice versa oc-
casionally, occurred as a later event. For this to be true,
the genome of HBV-E must have retained at least some
characteristics that suggest an evolutionary relatedness
between HBV-E and an ancestral prototype of chimpan-
zee’s hepadnavirus that could be deduced from the ex-
tant chimpanzee strain, i.e., ChHBV. As shown in Fig. 3,
the 39 end of the core region is well conserved among
mammalian hepadnaviruses, suggesting that mutations
within this region have occurred at a considerably slow
rate during the diversification from a common ancestor
to a variety of descendants. Namely, this region enables
a phylogenetic comparison on a larger scale of time for
evolution than a region with a much higher rate of mu-
tations, such as the preS1 (Fig. 2).
Interestingly, HBV-E/F and nonhuman primate hepad-
naviruses (ChHBV, GoHBV, and GiHBV) possess a com-
mon motif (CAGCTTCC in nt, or PA in aa) within 20 nt
upstream from the stop codon for the core gene, and this
motif was shared also by GSHV and, though not com-
pletely, by WMHBV and WHV too. HBV-A/B/C/D have a
different motif at this site. These support a phylogenetic
linkage among HBV-E/F, ChHBV, GoHBV, GiHBV, WMHBV
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63CHIMPANZEE STRAIN OF HBVand the nonprimate mammalian hepadnaviruses. In ad-
dition, the Golgi peptidase motif just upstream from the
arginine-rich region is TTVV2R in most HBV genotypes,
but it is NTVV2R in the genotype E and HTVI2R in
GSHV and WHV (Fig. 3). This also supports that HBV-E
retains progenitor’s characteristics. Genotype F of HBV,
found mostly in South America (Norder et al., 1994), is
also intriguing in that it is most distantly related to the
other genotypes of human HBV when complete genomes
are compared (Fig. 1a) but is classifiable into the same
group with HBV-E and nonhuman primate hepadnavi-
ruses by the 39 core sequence. Whether a strain belong-
ing to or closely related to this genotype is found in
nonhuman primates (particularly, New World monkeys in
South America) is intriguing. Although the hepadnavirus
of the woolly monkey (a New World primate) is only very
distantly related to other primate hepadnaviruses, our
results (Fig. 1b) corroborate those of Lanford et al. (1998)
in that the closest relative to WMHBV is HBV-F. This
leads to a speculation that there may exist in other New
World monkeys a strain which is intermediately related to
HBV-F and WMHBV.
In conclusion, our results suggest that humans and
chimpanzees have harbored a similar hepadnavirus
(HBV), although the genotypes seem to be differently
distributed. This may be ascribed to the Darwinian fact
that the two primate species evolved from a common
ancestor. HBV may have originated in a nonhuman pri-
mate in the chimpanzee lineage. With the homology to
gorilla, gibbon, and orangutan sequences taken to-
gether, however, the origin of HBV may be traced back
even to the prehistory of primates. Then, at least, we can
say that the “mitochondria Eve” was most probably in-
fected with HBV: a strain of genotype E, perhaps?
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Chimpanzees (Pan troglodytes)
Ch256 (Fatu) arrived at our laboratory (Virab II in Libe-
ria) on 11 June, 1982, at an estimated age of 2 years,
severely undernourished with a body weight of only 3.6
kg. She had been kept by a businessman for a month
after being captured in Sierra Leone. Blood drawn 3 days
after arrival was strongly positive for HBsAg and re-
mained positive for 2 months, when the animal died of
Klebsiella pneumonia.
Ch258 (Bella) was received on 22 June, 1982, from an
owner (a different person from the above businessman)
who had held the animal as a pet for about 6 months and
did not want to keep her. Her estimated age was 2 years,
with the site of capture in Liberia. Blood drawn on ad-
mission was strongly positive for HBsAg and remained
positive until the animal died of viral pneumonia 3 years
later.Ch195 (male) entered our colony on 26 March, 1981, at
3 years of age. During the period between capture inZorzor, Liberia, and admission, he had been held with
another chimpanzee (Ch194) who was never infected
with HBV. He was HBsAg-positive on admission and
remained positive for 5 months thereafter. Seroconver-
sion to anti-HBc and anti-HBs occurred 1.5 and 5.5
months after admission, respectively.
Determination of the full-length nucleotide sequences
of the HBV or HBV-like sequences from the
chimpanzees’ sera
Sera from the three chimpanzees obtained on or just
after arrival were analyzed for the viral sequences using
a method reported previously (Takahashi et al., 1998). In
brief, nucleic acids were extracted from 50 ml of serum
samples using SMITEST EX R&D (Sumitomo Metal In-
dustries, Ltd.), and a long-distance nested PCR was
performed to produce mutually overlapping two ampli-
cons with use of Taq Plus Long PCR System (Starat-
gene, Inc.): amplicon A of ;2.6 kb in length, corre-
ponding to nucleotide positions 45533094 of a stan-
ard genotype C HBV isolate, HPBADRA (database
ccession No. M12906) (Kobayashi and Koike, 1984); and
mplicon B of ;2.3 kb in length (nt 16063687). These
mplicons were purified by Microcon 100 (Amicon, Inc.)
nd subjected to direct sequencing with use of Dye
erminator Cycle Sequencing FS Ready Reaction Kit
Perkin–Elmer Applied Biosystems, Inc.) and 373A DNA
equencer (Applied Biosystems, Inc.). Nucleotide se-
uences of the two amplicons were merged at the over-
apping regions (4553687 and 160633094) to complete
he circular genome of HBV.
omparative analyses of the sequences
The chimpanzee-derived sequences obtained in this
tudy were compared to the following hepadnaviral se-
uences obtained from the DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank data-
ases. Accession Nos. (and references) of those se-
uences are M57663 (Estacio et al., 1988), X02763
Valenzuela et al., 1980), and Z35717 (direct submission
by Plucienniczak 02-AUG-1994) for HBV-A; D00329–
D00331 (Okamoto et al., 1988) for HBV-B; M12906 (Koba-
yashi and Koike, 1984), X52939 (Loncarevic et al., 1990),
nd X75656 (Norder et al., 1994) for HBV-C; X02496
Bichko et al., 1985), X97848 (Alexopoulou et al., 1996),
and Z35716 (direct submission by Plucienniczak 02-AUG-
1994) for HBV-D; X75657 and X75664 (Norder et al., 1994)
for HBV-E; X69798 (Naumann et al., 1993), X75658 and
X75663 (Norder et al., 1994) for HBV-F; D00220 (Vaudin et
al., 1988) for an isolate from a chimpanzee at the London
Zoo; U46935 (Norder et al., 1996), AJ131572, and
AJ131573 (direct submission by Grethe 09-DEC-1998) for
HBV from gibbons; AJ131567 (direct submission by Gre-
the 09-DEC-1998) for a gorilla HBV; AF046996 (Lanford et
al., 1998) for woolly monkey hepadnavirus; Y17559,
Y17561, and Y17563 (Warren et al., 1999) for the preS1/
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64 TAKAHASHI ET AL.preS2/S region of orangutan’s hepadnavirus; K02715
(Seeger et al., 1984), and U29144 (Testut et al., 1996) for
GSHV; and J02442 (Galibert, et al., 1982) and M18752
(Cohen et al., 1988) for WHV. Phylogenetic trees were
constructed by the neighbor-joining method (NJ) using
GENETYX-MAC Ver. 10.1 (Software Development Co.,
Ltd.).
Serological determinations of HBsAg subtype and
preS2 serotype
Because almost all aliquots of the chimpanzee’s sera
were devoted for sequencing, only a few microliters was
used for the serological analyses, methods of which
were described elsewhere (Usuda et al., 1999). Briefly, 50
ml of 1000- or 10,000-fold diluted sera were reacted in a
sandwich-type ELISA assay against various monoclonal
antibodies directed to d, y, w, and r antigenic determi-
ants of HBsAg, and b, k, s, u, m, f, and g determinants
f the preS2 antigen.
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